
BetterWorld Technology Bolsters Denver
Market Presence and Welcomes Back Co-
Founder Matt Bauer

BetterWorld Technology, a leading

provider of managed IT services, is

thrilled to announce the expansion of its

services in the Denver, Colorado, market.

DENVER, CO, USA, September 19, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- BetterWorld

Technology, a leading provider of

managed IT services, is thrilled to

announce the expansion of its services

in the Denver, Colorado market. The

company is bringing its comprehensive

IT solutions to the thriving

entrepreneurial scene of the Mile High

City, aiming to provide agile, scalable,

and customized technology solutions

to businesses of all sizes.

The expansion in Denver will leverage

BetterWorld Technology's range of

offerings, including cybersecurity,

disaster recovery, virtual CIO services,

business phone solutions, and many

more. This strategic move aims to help

businesses achieve more productive

and seamless workflows, stay ahead of the competition, and ultimately succeed in their

respective industries.

In addition to the service expansion, BetterWorld Technology is excited to welcome back co-

founder Matt Bauer, who returns to the company nearly 20 years after its inception. Matt has

rejoined the team in the role of Company Evangelist, focusing on growing BetterWorld's West

Coast presence and developing strategic partnerships.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.betterworldtechnology.com
https://www.betterworldtechnology.com
https://www.betterworldtechnology.com/denver
https://www.linkedin.com/in/matthewblairbauer/


"We understand that each business is

unique, and that's why we customize

our technology solutions to meet each

client's goals," said Matt Bauer,

Company Evangelist. "Our expanded

presence in Denver will allow us to

deliver high-quality IT support to more

businesses, helping them leverage

technology for growth and success."

Matt brings with him an exceptional

background in technology,

telecommunications, and nonprofits,

with a proven track record having

cofounded, launched, and managed 3

technology-related social ventures

while building cross-sector

partnerships and community-wide

initiatives with nonprofits, government,

foundations and corporations. In his

new role, Matt will leverage his extensive experience and industry insights to help grow

BetterWorld’s presence in Denver and other regions in the Western U.S.  

For more information on BetterWorld Technology's Denver services, visit BetterWorld

We understand that each

business is unique, and

that's why we customize our

technology solutions to

meet each client's goals,"

said Matt Bauer, Company

Evangelist.”

Matt Bauer

Technology Denver or contact the Denver office at

720.902.5176.

To connect with Matt Bauer on LinkedIn, visit Matt Bauer

LinkedIn

About BetterWorld Technology

As a founding Benefit Corporation and technology leader

for the past 20 years, the mission at BetterWorld

Technology has been to help our customers' mission. From

disaster recovery, cybersecurity, and managed IT services, our custom solutions and all-inclusive

support keep businesses and organizations across the country moving forward. United by a

passion for service and excellence, the BetterWorld Technology team is committed both to its

success and to making it a better world for all.

John Jordan

Betterworld Technology
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/656453874

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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